
 

LITHUANIA CUP 2021/2022 STAGE 2 ALPINE 

SKI COMPETITION INVITATION 
 

Lithuania National Ski Association in collaboration with indoor ski complex “Snow Arena” 

has the pleasure to invite participants from all countries to Lithuania Cup 2nd  stage competition in 

alpine skiing at 11-12th of December 2021. Lithuania Cup competitions will be held in Lithuanian 

indoor slope “Snow Arena” in the town of Druskininkai, Lithuania. You will find all the important 

team - related information in this document. 

 

ORGANIZER 

Lithuania National Ski Association in collaboration with indoor ski complex “Snow Arena”. 

 

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE CONTACT PERSONS 

SNOW ARENA, CHIEF OF RACE ARTŪRAS BIKULČ   

Phone:   +370 686 12853 

E-mail:  sport@snowarena.lt 

 

ENTRIES 

The registration must take place until 9thof December 19.00 according to Lithuania Cup 

2021-2022 2nd  stage alpine ski competition rules, published in www.lnsa.lt.  
 

ENTRY FEES 

Entry fee of 20, - euro per racer per 1 race will be charged.  

Entry fee for the FIS racers that are not form the organizing nation within their FIS quota only 

will include a free lift access. 

Lift tickets 15 euro per racer per day will be charged, or according to the price list of Snow 

Arena, for longer term. 

The entry fee has to be paid by bank transfer or in race office till deadline 10thof 

October 18.00: 

Lithuanian national skiing association 

SWED BANK 

Bank account No.:  LT85 7300 0101 5964 1029 

Athlete name and team please write in transfer notes. 

 

INSURANCE 

Competitors compete on their own liability. National Ski Associations and team officials are 

responsible for adequate insurance for all their competitors. (ICR: art., 212.4) 

 

COMPETITION PROVISIONAL PROGRAM 

RACE OFFICE WORKS daily from 8.00 to 17.00 (sports manager cabinet). 

2021.12.10   
08.00-18.00   participant confirmation in Race office. 
19.00    TEAM CAPTAIN MEETING (Online, Teams). 

2021.12.11      
08.00-12.00  FIS NJR SL 
14.00-17.00  FIS ENL SL 
 
2021.12.12      
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08.00-12.00  FIS NJR SL  
13.00-17.00  FIS ENL SL 
 
(Program will be confirmed on 10th of December). 

 

Time schedules with the exact race program will be presented in the TCM and depend of the 

total number of competitors registered before the dead line of the official entries. 

 

 

AWARDING 

The first three owners of the best results are awarded with Lithuania Cup prizes and diplomas.  

 

PRE-RACE AND POST-RACE TRAINING, OTHER LOGISTIC IN DRUSKININKAI 
 

Accommodation, catering, trainings before and after the race has to be coordinated with the 

Chief of Race: Artūras Bikulč 

Phone: +370 686 12853 e-mail: sport@snowarena.lt 
 

COVID19 

All info related with COVID19 virus you can find: https://sam.lrv.lt/en/news/no-green-

countries-after-the-last-update   

Before coming you have to fill questionnaire: https://keleiviams.nvsc.lt/en/form 

Professional Athletes can come without isolation with 

vaccination or negative Covid tests made in last 48 hours. 
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